Strategy for hepatoblastoma management: Transplant versus nontransplant surgery.
Liver transplantation now is proposed for managing selected hepatoblastoma cases. Indications are not yet well defined. The case records of 34 children with hepatoblastoma treated over a period of 10 years (1991 to 2000) were reviewed retrospectively. All patients benefited from preoperative chemotherapy. Twenty patients underwent major hepatic resections. Twelve patients, in absence of residual metastasis, underwent liver transplant because the tumour remained unresectable after chemotherapy. Two patients who presented with recurrence after a right hepatectomy, benefited from transplant as a second option. Two other patients did not undergo surgery because of widespread disease or resistance to chemotherapy. Disease-free survival rates were 95% after surgical resection, 100% when primary transplant was performed in patients with good response to chemotherapy, 60% after transplantation in patients with poor response to chemotherapy, 50% in patients with transplant as second option, and 0% in patients not undergoing surgery. Transplantation is a potentially curative option for unresectable hepatoblastoma when chemosensitive (decrease in alpha-fetoprotein and decrease in tumour size). In this context, also favourable cases with good response but difficult resections with doubtful margins of resection may best be proposed for primary transplantation. Patients with recurrent or resistant disease are not good candidates.